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With the development of the reform and opening-up policy, the urbanization  
become booms of every cities.And how to play the performing of government become 
the important object of theoretical circles . It is of significant importance to planning 
overall urban and rural development，making farmers losing land share the  material 
and spiritual eivilization which was caused by the urbanizationas ,as well as to 
implementing the ambitious objeetion of an all-round well-off  Society. 
This paper consists of four chapter, 
The first chapter,the introduction. Introduces the background and signifieance of 
the selected topic，outlines the researeh condition about  the  Problems  of farmers 
losing land at home and abroad，finally makes the illustration about the  main 
research contents and approaches. 
The  second  chapter, the holistic  renovated construction of the XiaMen east sea 
area and governmental functions. This chapter introduces the holistic  renovated 
construction of the XiaMen east sea area  and  designs  the  Positioning functions  
and  Services supplying of government of XiaMen city. 
The third chapter，The effectiveness and defects of government ‘s performing. 
This chapter analyzes Realities and the effectiveness and defects of government’s 
performing  of XiaMen city. 
The four chapter, countermeasures and suggestions of government’s  performing  
of XiaMen city.This  chapter  puts  forward some countermeasures and 
suggestions to imProving  the government’s  performing  of XiaMen city. 
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20 世纪 90 年代国际行政改革的主题之一是转变政府职能, 各国政府职能
呈扩张趋势, 正如世界银行在 《1997 年世界发展报告》中所指出的那样: “在
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